
iRT.hl. To - ) ia g &  Contest, 
fetunt Night on Hcilloween

m .  13, NO. 1, BAILEY, N. G., SEPT. 1902
Excitinj* Octobcr 31 will become "I'und-

  raising"' night for P. T. A. Each room
'7~i 'p ^  ' ' ■ , will sponsor a "ivliss Hallo-

/Vew O ca/5 bet rc r  School Yeer present a stunt.

Eirnhasizing the need for 
improvome;nt in certain 
ohasfs of school life, 
Principal M. Weaver
prestntoc^ to the faculty 
at their first meeting, 
three main objectives for 
the yearj better classroom 
instruction, promotion of 
safety measures, and en
couragement of healthful 
eating.
He Tjirr:cd the teachers to 
"clamp down on" ‘these 
goals during the coming 
school year,

TEACHING 
Pointing out that the 
first obligation of every 
teacher was to do his best 
job of teaching, Princiioal 
■̂'eavcr insisted that class- 
work begin promptly the 
first day and continue at 
too level throughout the 
year.

SAFETY PROGRAM 
Princinal IVeaver reported 

that for the past two 
years Bailey school .had 
been at the top of the 
list in the number of 

accidents occurring at 

school. As a step- in im

proving this record he ask

ed teachers to supervise 

the . olaygrounds at all 

olayperoids.

LUNCHKS 
Students are urged to 
bring their lunches or to 

eat in the lunchroom.
No student is to eat away 
from school except those 

going ’‘dir^ictly homo" for 
J.nnoh,

Journalists To flttend 
n X  Scholostic meet
Next Saturday the Bugle 

Staff is going to attend 
the N, C, Scholastic Press 
Institute at Chapel Hill.
The program calls for
five discussion groups
during the day Saturday. 

Editorial writing 
Sports writing 
Feature writing 
Advertising 
Make-up for newspaper

The busy day, Saturday, 

calls for a banquet Satur

day night to offset '.the 
"strenuous work of the 
orevious hours" say the 
program planners.

Half Of Homes Not 
SubscJ i^irig To 6UGLE

"The Bugle in every home", 
the slogan of the Bugle 
staff during their sub
scription contest this 
month, vras not attained. 
Less than $0 p e r cent of 
homes have subscribed.
MRS. HOvfARD FARJIER'S 

JUNIORS were the only 
class to capture any of 
the awards offered.
They received the 
award for selling a sub
scription to every home.
They also won $5 for 
being the room to sell 
over 25 additional sub
scriptions.

All home rooms will pivt-.- 
one stunt, approximately 
five minutes lon̂ ..
Five dollars will bo 
given to the room one 
through sevon having the. 
best stunt. The remainder 
of the grades will cornpett, 
for another five dollars. 
Each room will sponsor 
one "Miss Halloween" candi
date. Votes will be one 
cent each, and the winner 
will be . given a studio 
tinted oicture of herstlf.

CailRiVKN
IflSS EDIT!! Farmer and 

liUSS ID aLIa OGISSBY art 

chairmen of the program. 

Other chairmen are ffiG. 
J . M. BURQESS, IiffiS. JaSPER 
FINCH, 'JRS. B. GLOVER, 
and MRS. LE./IS '-vaTSON. 
Admission will be 204 and 

. 35^

Music Dept.Vacancy 
To Be Fillod

October 2, HSS NANCY 
DICKENS will assume the 
position of public school 
music teacher for Bailey 
and Mount Pleasant schools. 
»7ith five years of pre

vious experience MISS 
DICKENS is now teaching in 

■ Wilmington, N. C. She is 
scheduled to come to 
Bailey October 2.,
MISS DICKENS is being re
leased in Wilmington in 
order for her to live with 
her mother who is alone in 
Wilson. She vdll commute 
each day ;vith i®S, E. H, 
PASCHiiLL.


